
Apartheid.*.virus,
by JO o tMalé

-Apartheid la a virus...it 1le
racistE, and South Afica is ex-
portifgi i.,

Thus began an impasslos.d
lecture hère December 12 by -
south African journaliest Kbabe
Mkhize. Speaking at the Univer-
sty's International Student Cen-
tre, Mkhize was on campus as
part of a thret month Canadian
tour.

Mkhize explained that certain
distortions in the Canadian (and
other Western countries') media
have the effect af being positive
propaganda for the South African
governmleflt.

"A recent story in the Globe
and Mail descrnbed a trial involv-
ing the United Democratic Front
[UDF]," Mkhize said, and ai-
though the UDF is composed of
blacks, whites, Indians and cal-
oureds, the story mentioned anly
blacks, referning ta the UDF as a
,pro-black' organization. While

ah. UDF ia .à*Mun4c pPôttmuft
apatleid hword apreïbd wa
nover meetioned.

Nerdd it appm a rcent.
Rewtrs (a wirc servic) st*ry
about the Afrîcan National Con-
grm' ,or ANC. I"laitaMaat the
'black' ANC la beieg barssed,
exiled tortured ànd kilied bucauuc
they oppose racLm. The stoey
says they were black, never
mentioning apartheid, andi so
South Africa admifs ihat there'
istilt syone who is opposed to
apartheid - that is the propa-
*ganda." explained Mkhite.

'People tics me here: arc there
any white people who are against
apartheid? 1Isay there are plenty.
Latcly 150 young persons refused
their rcquired military service.

OEach of these vocal,' promisent
resistors represents 1000 Mient
others who do not want ta defend
apartheid cither. Yet people out-
side South Africa. even the writcrs,
of thesenews stories. are not
amarc ai this. They siot in 'pro-

f "F~or tht es hmu"
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.Mkhaze's criticism of thIe press
'Wa not limited ta storie's about
South Africa. Rie descried several
stories about Olympie sprinter
Desn Johnson.

"A great Canadian untîl the
steroid episodle, whes he suddenly
became the Jamaican-boro De
Johson. It le subtie, subcotlcus
propéganda - why oust he sot
be Canadiaur

Another aspect of the Cadian
media that Mkbize foumd disturb-
1118 was tbe recent teadency te
emnpare thesituation ofC&aadas
native peoples ta that of mon-
whites under apartheid in South
Africa.

"A few years ago apartheid
was compared to Nazism, andi
now the South Afriean govern-
ment bas cleverly picked Up on
the Canadian native issue to
counter that. Trhis issue bas becs
very welI but up, but it is a
comparison that is very much
unfair,"said Mkbize..

I spoke with the Metis chief
Stephenson, wbo had himself
discussed the miatter wlth South
Africn ambassador Glen habb.
Thie chief told me.that be en-
cou raged the Canadien goveru-
mmt ta l tmhltbeCanadin
natives'] problenis and ilthtei
South African problem."

"lIn everai interviews bere 1
bave, stressed that the two situa-
dions are not comparable, but the
interviewers d18 sot wint to prima

SoohAmoiIaslMiubmuimn
Carudl pOms.. 'li otlaew.wtiw rappm-ed ait th
erfr December dming a North Amwicnsp*tt

Winnipeg on Docomber 10, a
Winnipeg Sun reporter ý*anted
me ta saàr abat thec s#ipnuatio iie-
native people was 1k apartheid.,

of wltat 1said.
q, told hlm abat 1I b.d seen

news stane and advcrtisements
about the Lubeco»'- protest
op"intheic0ailpimeite. Thoir
chie( sen Ominayataid I dwnt.
want my people ta be movWd
amd the govemnment smmd 'we sud
thus pipeline, la le af national
interest -cl"

Ia Soaub Africa. Solomos
kbizc aold the goverament. 'I.
don't want my people to, be
moved. 0ur ancestors graves are
tbore, asd we don't appreciate
being moved for ideological cOn-
siderations.' They vere being
forced off their land because a
white seUtlement b.d aprunt.uP,
nearby.

", At theend of the day.wbat
bappéed ta Dca Ominayik?
Tiiere was communication, con-
sultation. Champaeicakd"

"Pot Solonsan Kiowa
happeaed? A igue crckled. a
bullet snuffécd out bu â M"

ln addition to lus c«"al "ay-
su i s Canadiaà media, Mkbize
aIma gave lauigbt loto the situation
of bitown newpaper flutcho,
a weekly lnouth South Afican

chy -PWsdmaiae..
Facod wilh bl"wesod mn

tic black aewnshlpsý th 4owt
Africu ovunmuealaau

a.*ibi iaa w*pdos~lm
of 1986.

"At tii. paper iye 418.1 km>w.

ima*W of vwee in th
taosdùpsand- *e coud 9Mo
accepa t t e ofwakigop on
daY sud abre bulusg nommr
aparthei, no more Violence.

I'WIC w no stoey of Chatie
endDeu o àbgpolomatalao
replaco ews mfroas the aowmahlps
so 1 *emto te ii. av$ d SM
garni luoka. 1 tan large photo.
grapha or Hialet, Stalin. 141 Amils
amd othem si sply ta remind
pmople abat w. live uedeeaà dicta-
tfrsbip.,

là, th. coumry. kas a mat.,

tc, Mkhiu. Also', tah. julcà1
onty rpr on maçrhty police
actmion le ahtowmshps Mine.
OfFicidl polie Pr. emu, ad
tn areothmnddand& mhsb
rarely iled e 's ans

i numbers of person kullod

whbick side latkm oplaid
M&an.
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